DEARSIRS
I was interested to read Dr Jelley's article on the relationship between 'Blues' music and psychiatry (Psychiatric Bulletin, April 1990, 14, 227-229) . Dr Jelley appears to study the relationship in terms of content and does not pay much attention to the form or style of the music. His central thesis concerns the content or words of Blues songs and he suggests that the singer and listener benefit in a psychothÃ©rapeute way from this communication. He does however briefly mention that 'sad' music has an effect in reducing anxiety.
The key feature of Blues music is its form, includ ing a simple 12 bar structure and use of particular scales, a major and minor pentatonic scale and bent notes (Shaar Murray, 1989) . Music based on these scales, as in 'sad' music based on the standard minor scales, can be quite beautiful and evocative of emo tions. From its origins in the USA at the turn of the century. Blues music has spread and been adapted in various ways, e.g. to form rhythm and blues music. Its influence on popular music can be heard from Elvis Presley and the Beatles to modern day pop music and it appears to have become a musical norm for western popular music very much like other scales and forms have become standards in other times and cultures. Blues music has also been closely linked to the guitar, especially the electric guitar.
Thus although the words of Blues songs may be important, I would suggest that the musical form and its expression on a particular instrument by an indi vidual are equally of significance and perhaps it is the interplay between these various factors that gives Blues music such a wide appeal. Vse of mental hospital sites DEARSIRS I was interested to read the article on "The Future of Mental Hospital Sites" (Psychiatric Bulletin, April 1990,14,245-248) .
JEFFJONES
One of the proposed uses of these sites was the provision of Industrial Therapy Units. In the current climate of high unemployment might it not be more appropriate to provide centres for social and occu pational therapies rather than industrial therapy 499 units? I have recently worked in an industrial therapy centre which has had to change its direction as facili ties for sheltered employment and possibilities of employment for those with chronic mental illness become less likely. It could be argued that employ ment opportunities for the mentally ill should be im proved and perhaps positive discrimination should be encouraged. However, I feel we should be examin ing day care facilities and industrial rehabilitation in view of the current situation.
G. MlLNER

Rubery Hill Hospital Birmingham B45 9BB
New long-stay patients DEARSIRS I read with interest the report by Todd and his colleagues about new long-stay male schizophrenic patients (Psychiatric Bulletin, April 1990, 14, 210-212) . I have recently carried out a survey of all new long-stay patients (those resident for more than one year) in the Downshire Hospital, a psychiatric hospi tal with a catchment population of 300,000, and approximately 1.000 admissions annually.
The survey carried out on 1November 1989 ident ified six patients who had remained continuously resident since they had been admitted between 1 April 1987 and 31 October 1988. The annual rate was, therefore, four per year (a figure not dissimilar to Todd's, but one which includes all diagnoses, not just male schizophrenics). None was currently mar ried and all had lived alone or with relatives unable to care for the patient. The population was older than Todd's (mean age of 46) with a mean age of 56.5, only one patient being younger than 50. Similar to Todd's group, the average duration of illness was 20 years, with a range from 2 to 40 years.
Of the six patients, it was surprising to note that only one was schizophrenic; in addition to his psy chosis, he was a special care patient. Three (50%) had suffered brain damage, one suffered from a bipolar illness and the sixth patient had a depressive illness superimposed on an inadequate personality. Five of the cohort had several failed attempts at rehabili tation and/or resettlement.
There is currently no unit for the adult brain damaged in N. Ireland. As a result, continuing care psychiatric beds tend to be used by these unfortunate patients. Whether these people are placed in the en vironment most suitable for their needs is open to question. Whatever the answer, if one assumes that the population will live, on average, for a further 15-20 years, for the Downshire Hospital's catchment area population of 300,000, 60-80 continuing care beds will be required.
In the drive to the community, it is imperative that adequate provision is made for these severely disabled patients.
OSCARE. DALY Downshire Hospital Downpatrick Co. Down BT30 6RA N. Ireland Consultant in mental handicap and resettlement of patients DEAR SIRS Large numbers of long-stay mentally handicapped in-patients are being moved from hospitals to care in the community. Because this is Government and Health Service policy, the practical work involved is often now done by nurses, social workers, resettle ment officers and administrative staff who assume the tacit consent of consultant staff. People relocated are usually discharged from direct consultant super vision as they are assigned to the lists of general prac titioners. Many do not need continuing psychiatric follow-up -a few undoubtedly will.
If a discharged patient subsequently begins to present problems there may even be a tendency to blame this on the patient's original hospital consult ant if the patient has not had specialist out-patient review. When a health authority is making a payment to an agency for the care of a former patient, the authority has a part responsibility to ascertain that the care and treatment of the patient are satisfactory. Therefore, the consultant needs to ensure that a patient leaving hospital has the daily living skills needed for the new environment, is moving out to suitable residential and day facilities, has the com patibility to live with others, and has any psychiatric disorder under control. Well-intentioned carers may seek to have a patient's medication reduced, failing to appreciate that it is treatment which is keeping the patient well.
(The issues in resettlement are reminiscent of 'faith' -the patient's capacity to cope in daily living accomplishments related to the degree of support and care; 'hope' -the patient's opportunity to settle in a suitable environment; and 'charity' -the patient's ability to get along with other people: in practice, the greatest of these is charity.)
The sheet below summarises points which can be used by the psychiatrist as an algorithm, check-list or framework to determine the satisfactory community resettlement of a mentally handicapped person.
DOUGLASA Getting along with others, ability to hold a con versation, co-operative, polite, respecting others'
